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6 THE PITTStJEG- - DISPATCH, ''STJ-TDA-
Y, APRIL 24. 1892.

WON BOTH OF THEM,

Sluggers Treat The

Browns Without
Any Mercy.

TWO BEISK GAMES PLAYED

Baldwin and Ehret Pitch Well and
Dwjer Knocked Out.

A fiEAL MEEET TIME AT CHICAGO.

Boston Scores Two Tictories and Takes a
Good Foothold.

ILL THE LEADING BASEBALL SEWS

Trie annals of Allegheny county cannot
furnish a record of a greater day for baseball

l iv t t

mat oif

0 0

Pittsburg than.
yesteruay.

it was np-tear- jj
day f local
cranks. Ttto Tic-
tories in one after-
noon against Ton-de- r

Alio is enough
to send the .enthu-
siasts of this coun-
ty wild. That was
just what took
place, and 8,500
people witnessed
the glorious double
event. The stands
and grounds were
packed and there
was surplus
crowd on the field.
And such holiday
crowd was never
seen. They were

to death at
the least pood point the home players,and
sent up thousands groans when things
didn't go their way. But there was compar-
atively little groaning-- because the local
Bluggers were out for tame and glory, and
they would not have things go against them.

Ton Dor Ahe Was Weary.
Ton der Abe could be seen a little during

the first game, but as soon as the second one
w as fairly started the "Poss" disappeared
dUgust, It is fact that during the after-
noon hundreds of cranks saw visions of the
championship pennant flying in Exposition
Paik. But aspirations mustn't be as extrava
gant as that, because there are much tougher
people to come here than the Browns. But,
In all fairness, the homo team did extremely
well in both games and played as well as any
other team could reasonably be expected to
play.

The first game was good one, and at
stages matters were so close that good hit
by the visitors have materially

the result. It was real argument
from start to finish and kept the cranks
moving on their seats restive and some-
times ill at ease. The slusrgers could not
get fairly on to the ball, as Kid Gleason was
in very effective form. He pitched well and
was admirably supported. But the first
inning spoiled his chances.

And Baldwin pitched good game, al-
though he was very shaky now and again.
But he always braced up when matters
looked dismal, and if he hadn't he would
have been beaten. In short, he displayed
pluck just when it was needed. His support
tvasof the best.

Made Good Start.
As usual the home team went to bat first,

and they began as If they were going to treat
Gleason as they hadtieated Breitenstein.
Miller opened hostilities with a rasping
single to le:t, but Bierbauer popped up a
little fly to Gleason. It was an attempt to
sacrifice. Swartwood. the sturdvold war
horse, waited and got his base on balls, and
reliable Charley Farrell banged out single
to the left field, but no run came in. The
bases were full, and Beckley got his base on
balls, forcing in a run. Then little Shugart
thumped out a nice single to left, and an-
other run nas tallied. Smith made men
sacrifice hit and the third run was counted,
and then Slack went out at first.

It w as n ell that the tin ee runs were made
at this stage as the subsequent history of
the game showed.

In the third inning, after Bucklev was ont.
Gleason rapped out single to light andStncker followed with long fly to Smith.
It was verv difficult to catch and Elmer letit drop. This scored Gleason and Cub went
to second. Then Robert Caruthers made
e ervbodv uneasy by knocking out single.
It was little one. Carroll got his base on
bails and the bases weic tilled again. AVer-den- 's

single scored But Werden
was thrown out, he thinking that Smith had
caught the ball he had knocked out and did
not go to first. Brodie was tetired at first.

Tery Closit Work.
The score was now 3 to in favor of the

home lot, and each team was playing well.
In the sixth the home fellows scored an-
other on Smith's base on balls. Earl's sacri-
fice and Baldwin's double.

Then came the very exciting ninth inning.
Gleason led off in the second half with a
double and scored on sacrifice each by
Strieker and Caruthers. Old Cliff Carroll
loomed up with hit, and then evervbodvthought that Werden wonld make anotherand tie the score. But he only knocKed out
aflv, which caught, and the game
was ended.

And what a fright the local cranks got inthe beginning of the second game. Ehretstarted in to pitch and alter his colleagues
had failed in their halt he openedup by hitting Strieker with the balL ThnCaruthers got his base on balls and then
Carroll made hitnllin-- r the bases. Wenirii
was next hit bv the pitchei. forcing inand wild throw Earles letrun, by in an-
other run. BiodiemadeasAcrinco hit and
the tnird run was counted. This was terri-
ble. But Werden was nabbed at third andPinckner sent fl to Bierbauer. It was
now the opinion that the hometeam's name was "Dennis." But the Browns
didn't know, vou know. Mr. Ehret got set-
tled down after he had nearlv killed few
of Vondv'a men and they couldn't touch
him. lie bad them scaled near to death.
He showed remarkable speed and is itally a
good pitcher and a hard nlttcr.

A Dellghtfnl Change.
But in the second inning things changed

and poor Mr. Dwyer got an aw ful drubbing.
The sluggers jut let themselves loose and
thumped him without mercy. Bierbauer,
Swartwood, Farrell, Shugart, Smith and
Lhieteach madca smgleand the-o- , wlthawild pitch and a base on balls, netted four
runs During the inning Swartwood, In
leaving third base, slipped and fell, sprain-
ing his shoulder. He retired and Corkhtll
took his place.

In the next Inning the thumpers started
ont again on Dwyer again. Alter Beckley
was out Shugait and Smith each made
single and Earle a double. Ehret was letired
on fly, and Miller made single and all
this scored other three runs. In thefourth
inning after two more lilts had been made,
two sacrifices and an error Dwyer was sent
to the bench and Easton went In to pitch.
Two hits were made off his delivers' straight
away and, altogether, three more runs were
made.

From that on to the finish Easton did tol-
erably well. Altogether hits verb
mu.de oft him and It off Dwyer. The game
was pleasing to admirers of the home team
but it was too one-side- d.

Ilarry Stevens was again on deck doing
land office business in score caids. The
scores follow:

THE FIEST GAME.

pirTEBntG.

Wilier, rn.,

Total.

B P LOCIS.

.112 Strieker. 2.
Hlerbaner.2. 0 3 6 0 C'aruthcrs.p.
cwanw . r. 1 u . vwruu, 1

arrrll. s ... 1 1 I u
Becklev. 1... 0 1 IS 0
Shugart. s... 1 1 0
bmlth.1 10 11
Mack, c 0 2 5 3 0
Baldwin, p.. 1 0 3 0
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0
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oi Werden. 1..
OlBrodle. ro...

1

0
0
0
0

Pliickney, 3. 0
Glasscock, s. 0
Buckler, c.. 0
Gleason. p... 2

0 0
2 0
3 0
8 0
5 0
3 0
1 2
4 2
1 3

Total 3 11 27 7 3

PltUburg. 300001000-- 4
St.LouU 0 0200000 13

Summary Earned runs Pi ttsbnrg, l:St. Loots
1. Two-ba- se win and Oleason. Total
bases on nits Pittsburg. 10: St. Louis 12. Sacri-
fice hits btrieker 2. Caruthers 2, smith. First
base on Pittsburg. 1; St. Louis, L First
base on balls Farrell, swartwood 2, Beczley;
Emltb, Strieker, Carroll. Glasscock. Gleason.
Doable plaTs Buckley and U erden. Stolen bases

None, btruck put Beckley. Smith. Baldwin.
caruthers. Plnckney2, uiasscocic uncypiicaea

Louis. 10. Time of game One hour and SO min-
utes. Umpire Emslle.

THE SSCOKS G AMI.

rrrrsnuxo. b b r a r
Miller, xn.... 1
Bierbauer, 2. 1
Swartwood, r 0
Farrell. .... 2
Beckley, 1... 0
Shugart, s... 4
hmllh. 1 4
Earle. e 2

i haret, 1
Corkhlli. r .. 1

Total! .....is asm

LOUIS.

Caruthers,

m...
Glasscock.

Easton.
Bird,

27K

Pittsburg o 4 3 o 2 l- -l
bt. Louis 3 000000003

SUMMAKT-Earn- ed runs Pittsburg. 9: St. Louis,
0. Two-ba- se hits Earle. Total bases on hits
Pittsburg. 22: St. Louis. S. hits Beckley
2. ShugBi-t-. Earle, btrirker, Brodie. First base on
errors Pittsburg, 4: St. Louis. 0. First on
balls Off Sillier: off Easton. Smith, Earle:
off Ehret. Caruthers. Carroll. Brodie. Double
plav6-Plnc.- Strickerand Werden; Brodie and
Bird: Bierbauer, and Beckley 2. Stolen
nases-Shug- art. Struck ont-- Bj- Shugart,
Smith: bv Dwyer. Beckley: bv Ehret, Bucklev.
Hit by pitched ball Strieker. Werden. Shugart,
Sillier. Wild pltches-East- on I, Ehret 0. Lett on
bases-Plttsb- 9; St. Louis. Time Two hoars.
Umpire Emslle.

Won Each.
New Tore, 23. 8,000 persons

witnessed the opening of Leauge season
at the Polo Grounds this afternoon. Two
gnmes played. Weather clear and
pleasant.

FIBST GAME.

WASn'GT'X K B P A E

Hot. u 0 0 2 0 1

D.Hlchs'n, 2 0 0 4 3 0
Larkln. 1.... 0 0 7 0 1

H.Blchs's, 11 1 0 0 C

McGulre. c. 0 1 1 1 C

Donee, r.... 0 0 3 0 0
Duff. 3 0 1 3 2 C

KnelL D 0 0 2 10
Radiord, s.. 0 0 2 2 0

Totals 1 3 S 9 ll

Carroll. I....
Broche,
PInekney,

Dwjer,

Saeriflre

base
Dwyer.

Shugart
Easton.

April About
the

Gore,
Ewlng,
Fields, r....Lll
Boyle,

Fuller,

Totals 2712

Washington 0 000001001New York 1 0010321' 8
Earned runs York. 4: Wash-

ington. Three-bas-e hits Bassett, Lyons, Boyle.
Home ran bwlng. Stolen bases Ewing. Fuller.
Double plays D. Richardson and Larkin. First
base on balls Off Russie. 4: off Knell Struck
out By Russie. 5: by Knell. Wild pitches

Time ofgame One hour and 32 minutes.
Umpire Hurst.

THE SECOND GAME.

WASH'GT'N B B P A X

Hot. m 1
D.ftlchs'n. 2 1
L&rKin, i.... iH Klchs'n, 1 0
Million, c.
Duffee, r.... I
l)od.3 1
Dolan. p....
Radford, s... 0

Total

s

0

1
2 S
014
0

0 2 2

0

0 1
1
1
0

S 7 2616 1,

YORK IBF1I

Suwmaky

Gore, 111Kwlng, 19
Fields,

Lyons,
2...

Boyle,

16

King declared
Washington 200000204York 0010000Scmjiaet Earned runs Washington, 2: New
York. Two-ba- Hoy. Milllgan, Lyons,
B1151C Three-bas-e hits Milllgan, Dowd. Lyons,
stolen bases D. Richardson. Daffee, Gore-Doub-le

plays and BoTle, and Ewlng.
D. Richardson and Larkln. First base

on balls Off Dolan, 1: off Kins. Errors Wash-
ington. 2:Xew York. Struct out ByDblan. 1;
bj King. Passed ball Boyle. I. Wild pitches
Dolan, Time of gam One hour and 45 min-
utes. Hurst.

Two for Boston.
Eostox, April S3 There was a large at-

tendance at the hall grounds here y to
witness the games between the home

Bxltlmore teams. The champions won
both games easily, The scores:
BOSTON.

Lonz.
Dnfiy. m..
Lowe. 1. ....
SlcCarthy.r.
2ash.
Bennett, c...
Qulnn. 2.....
Tucker. 1....
EtlTetts, p...

Total 11 Jl
Boston......
Baltimore..

Klnslow,c...

2 2 3
13 0
13 1
3 10
0 2

5 1

114
12

10 3

ont

B B P A

7
3 0 0

Werden,

12

hits

Rodford.

Umpire

IBALTllIOKE

YanHalt'n,rl

2lPlckett,2....
OShoch.
2,Shlndlc.s...

O.McJiauon.p.

Total

0000220
mmaky Earned runs Boston. Two-ba-

hit Qulnn, McCarlhT. Bennett. hit
histltr. bates Qulnn. Tucker,

Welch. Double Pickett. Shlndle and
Whistler.. First StlTettJ. br
Jlc'lahon. by pitched ball McMahon and
bnlndle. Struct
McJIalion; Time
pire Gaffney.

BOSTON".

Long,
Dnffj. m..

0 0

ard,

1....

ST.

p....

Total!

One

were

SEW

1....

Lyons,
2....

Russie.

New

Kuell.

ITEW TORE

1....

out.
New

Gore

two
and

m....

0, Whistler. 1..

Oi

15 5!

Tnree-ba- e
stolen Lowe.

El

8.

6.

11

nlav
base balls

rbtHotts
game two nours. uin--

THE GAME.

O.VanHalt'n.
Lowe. 12 Wood. 1..

0 Whistler,
JSash. Pickett. 2....
Kelly, c Sbhock.3
Qulun. 112 Dibhlndlc.
lacker. 1.... GnLson,
Clarkson, p. Cobb,

14

,7 21

..0

..3
St

"W

on Bv 6:
8.

2. of

c.

s...
c... 16

Total 13 27 14 41 Totals 15 20

Boston 0 19

Baltimore 0031100 0- -9
SUMMAEY Earned runs Boston. 5; Baltimore.

2. Two-b- ae hits Long, Gunson. Home
run Lowe. "Stolen bases Dnfty 3, Lowe. Mc-
Carthy. Iash Welch. plays Gcnsoi,
Pickett Long and Tucker: Nash and
Long. First base on balls By Cobb, 7: bv Clark-so- n.

Hit bv pitched ball Lowe, Struck out
By Clarkson. Passed balls Kellv. 1: Gunson. 2.
Umpire Tlme game Two hours and
leu minutes. v

Brooklyn Won One.
Philadelphia, April 23. In the first game
y Brooklyn gave the Phillies hard

roast. Tho second was called because of
daikness. Score first game:
LKCOKLYX X B P A E

Collins.
....

Joyce.
Brouthers, 1.
Burns, r
OrlfBn.m....
Corcoran, s.

1
bieln, p

14 27 2I 27 11

12

runs 8.
hits 2:

ba-- e on halls Oil 6: off 4.
out Bt 3: by 7. Wild

of game Two and seven

Jo)ce,
r....
ra...

s.
c...

c
p

3 .

2

0
0

0
1

1 1

2

14
0
0

0
0 2

30 15

Buckley,

O'Rourke,

Bassett.

O'Rourke,

King,
Fuller,

Bassett

' .

1 1 C

1

SECOND

BALTIMORE.

McCarthy,

Shock.

Double

Gaffney.

Hamilton.
Thninps'n,r.

2,....
Clements,
MulTey,
Cross,
Allen,
Keeie,

Total Total
Brooklyn
Phlltdelnhla 00000000Summaky Earned Brooklyn,

Collins, Bronthers. Bums, Stein. Stolen
ba5 Burns, Griffin. Hamilton. First

Stein. Keefc. Struck
Stein. Keefe. pltch-Kee- fe.

Time, hours minutes. Um-
pire Mahoney.

EECOXD

EEOOKLTIf

Collins.
"Karl.

Brouthers,l.
Burns,
GrlCln.
Corcoran,
Dalley.
DalT,
Inks,

Total.

1'We'ch.

Connor.

--rTtrnrt

Hamilton.

Connor. 1....
Clements,

o'Slulvcy.

Alien,
Carsey, p...,

Total

BrooklTn 0101000002Philadelphia 02000000 02
SUMMArY Earned run Brooklyn, Two-ba- se

hit Daly. Three-ba- se hits Jojce, Brouthers.
Stolen baes GrlSn. Corcoran, Coo-no- r,

bae balls Off Inks, off Carsey,
by pitched Brouthers. Struck outBt by Carsey. Passed ball Dalley.

Time or game TW hours and minutes. Umpire
Mahoney.

Cleveland. 14 Cincinnati, 5.
Clevelaitd, April 23. 's game was

slugging" match, Phln Bhlnes was knocked
out of the box In the flrst Inning, Knauss
taking his place. Attendance, 3,600. Score:
CLEVELAD

2...
Burkett. 1..
O'Connor.r
McKean,s..
Tebean,
McAlecr.
Virtue, 1...
Dojle. c...
Cuppy, p...

ElFUILA;

3 3 a 0
10 0

14 110
4 3

3 32
2 3 3

II 0
12 7 2 1

10 0 10
Toal 14 1726 12 5

E A -
Strieker, 2... 1

r. 1
1

1... 0
0
0
0
0
0

d 0
c 0

3 6

J 2 1

0

2

m 1 1
2 1
1 0

3 .... l l
1 1

c 1 2
r 0 1

a 0 0

8 8 0

1.

4.
1.

P A X

m
0

r 0
1. 1 2 1

2 3 4
Hastett, 0 0 3

c 0 2 5
p 0 0 1

0 0 1

Total 4 10 27 4

1
2 1 S

4.

2.
1.

4
1.

3

B B P A B B P A X

4

0

3

1
0
0 Wood.1 1

I
0

3 1
1

Robinson, e, 1

0

Welch, m...

27

0- -7

3.

A

r :
1 4

r. 4 2 1 1
3 1 4 3 2 1

1 3 1
2 1

1 8 1
1 p

19 27 12

2

2.
Welch;

7.
3.

of

a

1.
2.
3 2

1
1

1

2

m

4
1 1

1

4

0 0 3

8 0

PHIL'A.

4

1
1 2

1
1

0

0

0

3

2 2

0 0 0 0

0

0

2
0

3

2

9

0

1

6

3

0 0

1

L
10Rellly. 1

12
0 1 0

m.... 10
s 12p 11

12

Two-ba- se

Collins,

GAME.

Chllds.

X B P A

2

R B P A X

3

B r

B B

K B P E

1.
Thompson, r
Rellly. 2 ....

c.

itoss, m.... u
s 0

2

0
0

Thompson.

Hit
Inks.

CINCrXNATI

McPhee, 2.. 1

Lriuuam, ... u
Halllgan, r.. 0 3
Hollulay. 0 0
Ocelli. 1....
Coralskey. 0
bmlth, s 1

Harr'gton,c.
Murplij.c...
Khlues. p..,
Kuauss, p...

2
0 0

0
2 0
0 6

12 4
2$

2
0 0 3

Hit

10

12

2 10

and

B B P A X

1...
c.

3...

2 12
0

0

2

3
0

0 0

0

3

B P A E

irst
ball

3

1

2

0

S

0

3

0

0

0 11

1

0 0 2

SO 12

on 6:

4: 2.

m.

1.

0 0
2 0

0
0

0
0 3

5

2

2

0
0

6 2

0
2

0 1
0
0 3

3

S
1

4 0

2 6
4

2
2

3

0 0 0 0
0 0 3
0 1 3

0 0 0
7

0 0 3 1
0 0
0 2 0

u 0 0

8 0

4 3 0
0

0 0
0 1
0 0
0 1
0 0

... 0

3

1

1 3
0
0

5
5

0 2
0

0

4 2
2 6

0 0
0
0 0
0 0

1
1

0 0

4 1

2 3 4

0
0

1.

2. h
3.

o 4

a

2

B B P A X

1 0

1

0

1

1

Total 5 11 27 15 0

McPhee out for Interfering with fielder.
Cleeland 5 Z 1 C 0 0 0 011Cincinnati 0 000040105SciiMAnY Earned runs CleTclana, 3 Two
base hits O'Connor, Tebeau, Doyle, Halllgan.
Double plays Cuppv. Doyle to Virtue, Knauss to
Comlskey: McPhee,Smilh to Comiskey. First baseon balls-- By Cuppy. 6; by Rhlnes, 2; by Knauss, &.
First base on errors Cleveland, 4; Cincinnati, 4.

.nauss. 2. Passed
Time Two

Struck out-- By Cuppy. 2; by
Wlia Htch-Cup- py.

hours and five minutes. Umpire Lynch.

The Crowd Broke It Up.
Chicago, April 23. Captain Anson and his

colts made their flrst appearance at home
y, crossing bats with Colonel Pfeffer's

aggregation from Louisville. Tho game put
up was simply perfect, hut ended in disaster
for the Chicagos, owing to the disorderly
conduct of several thousand cranks, who
jumped over into the Held at the end of the
eighth inning, completely blocking tho
game. The home club had 4 to tbe visitors'
2 when the trouble arose, and after waiting
15 minutes to have the field cleared Pfeffer
demanded that the game be given him,
which was done. .Pfeffer was presented with
an eiegantnorai piece stanuingsixieetnign.

oll. Left 'on bases Pittsburg, 10; St. and was also serenaded by an amateur band

1 0

V
0
1

0
0

3

1

2
2
0 0
0

6 0
3
6 2

1

3

1

0
0

0

0

3

0

0

1
7

0

0

i
I

oreanized for the ""occasion.
f.lCO. Score:
-- OUISTT--- IB P A

Brown, m... 1
Pfeffer, 2... 0
Seerr. r 0
Browning, 1. 0
Jennings.,. 0
Taylor. 1.... 1
Koehne, ,.. 0
Grim, C 0
Jones, p 0

...

10 0r 4 1
0 4 0
0 10i t a
012 1

112
2 1

1 S

Total. 2 6 2712 0

CHICAGO.

Wllmot,.l...
Dahlen. 3...
Rvan.

1....r..
Oanavan. 2.
uooney,

Attendance,

110000 0 141100 1 II 2 0
0 2 0

0
0 3 3 0

Shriver. ..c. o 0 f o
Luby, p..... l l l I o

ToUl 4 24 14

Chicago. 1 200001. 04LoulsTllle. 1,1 000010 2
Summary Earned runs Chicago, 1: Loulrrllle,

Two-ba- se hits Brown. Kueline, Grim, Ihree-bas- e
hit Pfeffer. t stolen bases Wilmot. Tint

base on bills Off Jones, 5: off Laby, 1. Hit hy
JItched Taylor, Anson. Struck out By

oues. 3: bv Luby, 4. Time of game Two hours.
uiupire aneriaan.

CAPIAIH HANLOH'S OPINION.

He Talks to a Louisville Reporter About
.'. Our Sluggers.

Captain Hanlon, of the Pittsburg team, oc-

cupied a seat la the directors' box at Eclipse
Park yesterday afternoon, where he was
seen by a Courier-Journ- reporter. He was
asked what team would win the pennautand-sai- d

that was hard guessing. Most people
picked the Bostons, but lie saw no reason
why it had a better claim on the flag than
several other teams. Pittsburg would cause
trouble before the season was over. Louis-
ville had a fine team. It was 30 per centstronger than any nine that bad ever repre-
sented the city.

Hanlon said ne did not expeot to get back
on the for three weeks, his

leg n as improving nicely. The doc-
tor said he would be playing in two weeks,
but he hardly thought he would be himself
by that time. Heaid he would remain in
j.uuisviwo Tintii ne was well. ianion isgentlemanly player, and hit unfortunateinjury in the opening game at Cincinnati
was regretted by his many admirers in every
baseball city in the country. Courier-Journa- l.

A. Present for Pfeffsr.
Chicago, April 13. William P. Mussoy,

George Williams and other of Knnuel N.
Fred Pfeffer's friends are preparing to ex-
tend a rousing welcome to him when he ap-
pears at the Southside Baseball Park to-
morrow. Section H has been bought by the
crowd, and there will be the tallest kind or
"rooting" for Pfeffer and his kunuels. There
will be an immense floral tribute, with thegreat second baseman's name planted some-
where In It In purple letters. There will be

presentation, too, of some kind. Pfeffer
has a watch or two already, and diamonds
galore fhatuver he gets will be
having.

Ton der Horst Consents.
Baltixobz, April 23. President Von der

Horst, of "the Baltimore Baseball Club, has
telegraphed President Young, of Washing
ton, his consent to the St Louis and Cincin-
nati clubs playing in Columbus on their way
East. On idle days a League club may play
with a non-Leag- club, but two League
clubs, under the rules, can play only with
the consent of two-third- s of all the 12 clubs.

Baseball Will Not Be Boycotted.
The boycott will not be deolared

the Pittsburg Baseball Club by the union
printers and pressmen. The management
has been seen and they have promised to
to have all printing done in union offices.

jThe League Record.
The following table shows how the varices

clubs in tbe new League stand. Pittsburg
is a good third and Louisville is extremely
lucky to be where she is. Yesterdav's nn- -

0 fortunate occurrence gave her a vletonrnnd

2

robbed Chicago of one.
record:

Clubs.

LoulsTllle .,.',
Boston
Plttsnnrg.....
Brooklyn. ....
New York....
Cincinnati
rieveland ....
Washington .
Philadelphia.
Chicago
St. Louts......
Baltimore....

Games lost,,

3
0

asi

Anson,
Dungan,

diamond though
injuted

worth

against

Following is the

Western League Games.

S37
837
75a

.714
6S7
roo

.500
400

.333

.290
143
US

At Kansas City
Kansas City 0 0300000 03Columbus 001000001SUMMARY Batteries Hughey and McMahon:
Stevens and Merrltt, Hits Kansas City. 3: Co-
lumbus, 5. Errors Kansas City, 1; Columbus,

At Minneapolis-Minneap- olis

1 101000003Milwaukee 2 2000020 6
Summaky Batteries Frame and Mlnerm:Widener and Lake. Hits Minneapolis, 7: Mil-

waukee, 10. 3; Milwaukee,
At Omaha

Omaha 4 010000005Toledo 0 0 2 0 0 0,0 0 02Earned runs Omaha. 2. Batteries ickerr and
Hays. Pear and Hurley . a,7; Toledo,
s. errors uinana, 2 : xoieao. .
St. Paul 2
Indianapolis 0

m

s.

1010 0- -1

The Diamond.
TBS Keystones quite a good team.
The Browns will play at Cincinnati y.

B B r A X

0
0 0

0 0
10 0 4

0
o

0
f.

1.

ball

a

a

.0

4.

4.

H

0 0 0 0 2
0 0 0 0 0

Well, well, we were In It yesterday and no mis-
take.

F.rtEET demonstrated yesterday that Is a good
pitcher.

Pitcher Duryea will not play In Cincinnati
alter ah. -

KIXG. KEL. Is 25 pounds lighter than he was a
year ago.

Dickixso-v- , of Harvard, la one of the neatest
batsman on the nine.

Sid " Fabeab got a royal welcome In his flrst
game with Providence.

THE Pittsburg game postponed at Cincinnati win
be played hero on May

Yesterday's crowd at the Exposition park
was certainly a holiday one.

Cabuthees made a brilliant catch of a fly yester- -

What will become of Louisville when the haUooa
bursts? Is what Ben Mullord asks.

THE Sliver Leafs played their first game yester-
day, defeating the Beltznoover Blues 15 to 3.

Shorty Fuller bad a finger turned back by a
swift grounder at Washington, and he welcomes a

SAM Cbj&e declares that 'How the Biter WasBitten" will be the subject of Anson's next
lecture. "

Pfeffeb is hitting the ball harder than ever
did belore. ir he keeps it up he will he right at thetop or the hatting list.

Privcetox has a much heavier batting team
than Yale ana will not have to depend ou Its field-
ing alone to win games.

THE officials of th Cleveland club yesterday
wired Von der Ahe that the Cleveland elub has con-
sented to play Sunday games.

President Day laughs at the Idea or the Balti-
more club having Umpire Maloney's decision inWednesday's game reversed. v

Thekl is some talk of New York signing Ran-nc- T,

the crack catcher or the Dartmouth college
team, but nothing definite has been arranged.

THE South Pittsburgs, late Independents, wonld
like to play any of the local amateur teams. Ad-
dress E. Loder, 125 South Seventeenth street.

Ax-- Marshall may handle Macon and Ifassumes control those Georgia crackers will
better ball claying than they nave experienced soTfar. 1

The Silver Kings wonla like to play either or
both the J. C. Kellers or Henriettas a game of ball
for (25 a side. Address, C. C. Salmon, Southside
station,' city...

ABTHUB Whitset will captain; manage and
nlav third for

first

Lowell. He win

3--8

are

he

20.

he

L.
be

see

set a hot pace for
tbe other clubs. Arthur will get Billy
play base.

Hawes to

TnE Homestead clnb harchen fn.
the past week, and look lorward with anxiety to
next Saturday, "hen they will play their first game
with the Keystina.

Micet Wxlcu and Jack Sharrott arc to go to
Princeton and work In the tage during the un-
pleasant weather, as there appears to benootber
way for them to get into shape.

President Chris Ta ba ba Boom der are has
been lectoriug at Pittsburg upon the benefits ofSnnday games. One of these days the doughty
German's nearsighted baseball policy will run hfia
Into a wooden hitching post. llmei-Sta- r.

When Sir Arthur Irwin takes charge or the
Wa.htngtons a new book frill he made In all the
pool rooms. Odds of 84 to a collar button will be
given that If somebody loses a finger nail there will
be another or the Irwin family on the Senators'pay roll before the season ends.

Manages Powers said or the New Yorks. after
the game orTnesday In Baltimore: "No club In
the countrvwill hare an easy task to deieat Balti-
more, Judging lrom the way the team played to-
day. Its woric was strong and dashing, and the
New Yorks seemed to go all to pieces."

Whek George Wagner was asked vesterday why
there had been a change of manarers in the Wash-
ington team,, he replied: "Slmplv because Barnle
and myself could not agree on business matters.
Harlngituvested heavily In the club, 1 concluded
that I was entitled to some vole. In the conduct of
its attain. Barnle seetded to think otherwise, and
as n e could not agree on thai point, I saw no other
remedy but to make a change' '

CAPTAIN MCRTHT has adopted CaHaln Anion's
tactics in dtaclDllnlnz the Yale Collere nlavera. On
the field he Is very severe on hit men and demands k

oneaience. cscn man goes to x.ue nas
urphy Instructs him what to do. If he falls, a

tongue lashing follows. Ills, in fact, very starts.
log to hear htm ordering men twice his size about,

hut the players know that he has the
of the team at heart, and they submit to his

kindly. Murphy is a good captain. He
watches very closely every play, and his men are
not slow to take advantage or any opening made
by their opponents.

' TEE ENGLISH DERBY.
-

Betting Indicates That Orme Is Mot Sure to
, Win the Big Prize.

IBY CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.
LoffDos, April 23. CbpyrfAf. The betting

in England up to yesterday seemed to Indi
cate that the great prizes of the
year were at the mercy of the Duke of West-
minster, whose aolt, Orme, is such a hot
favorite for the 2,000 guineas that odds of 2
to 1 were laid on him, Nino to 1 was offered
against any of the remaining horses for the
Derby. Even money was being taken about
Orme and no other horse was mentioned,
Orme had wintered well and the most glow-
ing accounts were given of him from the
stable. To-da- however, a great change
was witnessed. ia rumor was circulated that the horse had
broken down In training. It was suggested
that this report was merely circulated for
the benefit of the betting market, but the
latest information shows that the horse had
a severe cold and diseased throat. He did
not leave the stable y and it seems as
though the horse 'bad completely broken
down. The bookmakers are offering 10 to 1
against him for the 2,000 guineas
and no takers.

The subscriptions for a testimonial to the
retireojockey, John Osborne, already ex-
ceed X3.000.

Memphis Races.
Memphis, April 23 Splendid weather and

a fast track were the conditions at Mont-
gomery Talk The feature of the
day was the winning of the Montgomery
stakes by Faithful. Attendance large.
Summary:

First race, six furlongs Enterprise first. Ben
Payne second, Knott in It third. Tln?e. 1:MX.

Second race, four furlongs Moose 1, Interior
second. Goodwood third. Tlme,-:5l,1- $.

Third race, one and th miles, Mont-
gomery stakes Faithful first, ilalgowan second,
RlleythJrd. Time, 1:56M.

Fourth race, one and three-four- th miles Hy Dr
first, Foxall second. Eahclby third. Time. 1:175.Firth race, Are furlongs Surgett flrst; Miss Plck- -
nitkBcuuuu, Ltiwv i;rcie imru. Time. t;Ot.

Stxth race, six furlonn Orer Goose first. Reek
Hardy second, climax third. Time, 1:15.

Winners nt Gnttenburg.
GDTTEifBtntQ, April 23. The track to-d-ay

was deep with mud. There was a large at- -
4 tendance.

First race, six furlongs-Kin- g'a Clerc flrst. Mom-tcl- lo

second. Lady Eltham third. Time, 1:21.
Second race, one-ha- lf mile Postmaster flrst,

Eleanor second. One third. Time. :S0$.
Third race, Ave fnrlongs Ballerate first, Dixie

second. Fitiroy third. Time, 1:MK,
Fourth race, five ana one-ha- lf furlongs Gladi-

ator first. Insight second, Bolivar third. Time,
i:t2.

A Costly Hone.
LxxnfOTOs-- April 23. William Easton, of

the New York Tattersalls, has sold to H. H.
Headley, this county, half interest in
the two imported thoroughbred stallions.
Order and Cavalier, The price, which is
private, is said to be a large one.

The Turf.
The Eastern racing talent are aU "on" Long-stree- t.

About UOO, 000 worth of trotters have been told
from Palo Alto Farm since January 1.

Molly Mccarty's Last, by Rutherford, out
of MolUc MeCarty, died week before last at tbe
Danta Anita stock, iarm.

THE pacing mare Wazetta, 228. was nsed In
Plttsfleld. Mass., for two years peddling vegeta-
bles, n as sold tor SSO, then fed, cared for and de-
veloped.

Charles Nolax Is working Templetou, 2:!5!4:
Lady Harcn, 2:315; Lilly Dale,2:2jK, and II colts,
ranging rrom 2 to 4 years old, at his private track
at Koucdnood, Montgomery county. Pa.

POTOMAC Is annarentlT In srnod nliTslrAl eon.
dltlon, but he Is being given nothing hut slow woik
as yet, and the outlook Is that uo efiurt will bo nude
to get him ready for racing before midsummer.

Owing to radical changes In temperature, a
number of horses In training at the Brooklyn
Jockev Club track are suffering from a form of in-
fluenza. Strathmeath has been dangerously sick,

Joirv W. T1SDALE, one of the older generation
of tnrlmen. Is drlng at Crab Orchard, Ky. Tlsdale
was a joctey iu isjo. auu nas ueen prominently con-
nected with the turf for over a half century. He Is
92 years of age.

MlDNionT, by Pilot. Jr.. dam by Lexington,
comes as near having three of her produce In the
2.1.0 list as any mare In the table of great brood
mares, she being the, dam or 2.10,
Electricity, 2:17, and Noontide, 2.20)i.

P. P. JOHNSTON Is very til at Lexington. With
the sad accident to his son. and the loss or a num-
ber of brood mares and foals, the worthy President
of the National Trotting Association is harlnx a
run of hard luck. We wish him a speedy reco ery.

The Kentucky Fair Circuit has. the following
members: Columbia, August 9 to'12: Campbella-vill- e.

August 15 to 19; Lebanon, August 23 to 28,
Bardstown, September 6 to 10; Ellzabethtown.
September 13 to 16. and Horse Care, September 20
tort.

The statement that Linden Park had been sold to
the Pennsylvania Railroad Cumpany Is erroneous.
The story had Its oMgin In the transfer. of the land
on which the rilroad companv built Its branch for
the convenience or the patrons of the Llndeu
track.

TincJanes-rille- Wis.. Driving Park Association
offer 35.000. divided In IS nnrses. for the June
meeting to be held there Juno 4. A circuit has
been formed which Includes Ottawa, III., June 0:

Elgin. June Janesrille. June 4; Free-po-rt,

June28-July- l; Rockford, July 7.

IT Is reported that the roadbed of the race track
01 me 01a Kiagewooa uriving uiunai Honotus, ,
J., Is about to be put In perfect condition by the
Bergen County Agricultural Association, tbe new
lessee, and an attractive card of races, with over
31,000 In purses, Is announced for the opening of
the season ou Decoration Day.

Kennedy Gets a Bace.
Chicago, April 23. M. J. Kennedy

a forfeit of $140 last night and signed
articles, which have been forwarded to J. J.
Engledrum.at Minneapolis, for his approval.
Kennedv accepts Engledrum's challenge to
run a 25 mile-loo-t race for $250 a side, but
stipulates that tho race shall be run on an
out-do- track, tbe winner to take all of the
purse and 75 percent of tbe gate and the
loser 25 per cent or the gate. The race, which
is to bo run May 21, is to be for the
championship of America.

McFadden Will Lectnre.
St. Louis, April 23 Prof.'B. A. McFadden,

of this city,, who has shown himself to be the
best wrestler in his class in the country, I
going on the load with an athletic show, and
win meet an jwpouna wiesuers. in

with his entertainment he will de-
liver a short oration on physical culture.
McFadden is a d man, and seeks
to lift wrestling fiom its low plane.

A phallenge to Ross.
P. Dean called at this office last evening

and stated that be is willing to shoot a"match
with J. S. Boss if the hitter will sboot at 19

biidsand allow him (Dean) to shoot at 16.
The match can be made at auy time suitable
to Boss for $50 or $lW)'a side.

1

The King.
THERElsstilla hitch In the Hall and Fltzslm-mo- us

battle.
There Is plenty of money In this city to back

Hall against Fltzslmmous.
CHRIS RVan and Joe Goss fought at Colliers',

station lor the championship in 1831;.

Professioval boxing is not as brisk on tbe
Pacific coast now aslt was a few months ago.

Ir the Dixon party are willing to pay the ocean
expenses of Fred Johnson the latter will come to
this country at once and fight Dixon.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes. -

Caxada'r fastest men this season will be Palmer;
Coote, Fowls, Griffith and Skerritt,

The Homestead Gun Club gave a successful (hoot
at their grounds yesterday afternoon.

Prin cetoVs football squad, under the direction
of Captain King, began rowing on the canal at
Princeton yesterday.

John Hunter was defeated by William May-ber- ry

in a shqotlng match yesterday by 4 to J In a
scve.i-blr- d contest, and Harry Mayberry beat by 6
blidsto4. ,

A. J.' Hailes (Smller). the noted Australian
spotting writer, left Boston last night for New
1ork. lie sails for England to wltitess the Slavln
and Jacksou light anon.

The mile record on tb'e Pacific coast is at the ab-
surdly slow time of 2.43. There is absolutely no ex-
cuse for this, for they nave tracks and men out
there to chop off r 20 seconds. -

The expenses of the Kocap testimonial boxing
entertainment to be given at Philadelphia shortly
have been assured. Mr. Rocap will make his last
public appearance as a boxer ou that occasion.

AT the last live bird shoot or the Pittsburg Gun
Club, at Exposition Park, an exchange or Parker
guns was made. The party 'having tne wrong guu
can receive his own by calling on Elmer E.
Shaner.

IlANLAN and O'Connor, the oarsmen, have com-
pleted arrangements with- llolmer and Teemer to
row a double-scu- ll race for the championship at
Point orpines June 17, Instead ofMay so, as for-
merly intended.

Ctcling Is growing In popularity very raldly in
South Africa. At the' opening of tne horticultural
show at Pretoria several weeks ago tbe escort of
the President or the Transvaal consisted or wheel-
men on ordinaries, and the President afterward
staud that the turnout lookedbetter than a cavalry
escort. Although the track are poor and un-
bailed a number or race meets will be held this
year.
Relat rides are fast becoming the proper thing,

and If the Interest lu them does no wall away the
century riders will have to draw more carai or
raise this new bluff. '1 he wheelmen In Tennessee
will soon hold a relay ride from Nashville to Colum
bia. It la a snort riae oi 43 miles, out toe purpose
It serves Is quite the same as If It were teulmes aa
long. It wlil be divided Into four relays. Another
rlda from Washington- - to New York Is in contem
plation.

THE EAST AND WEST.'

Pittsburg's Two Eitremes Meet in an
Athletic Exhibition.

VFIRBT-CLA- SS AMATEUR WRESTLING

And Other Excellent Events Brine; Out
tbe Enthusiasm.

THE CRICKETERS MAKE 1 SCHEDULE

A large crowd attended the West End
Gymnastio Club meeting and furnished tbe
enthusiasm to keep- - the amateurs working
with a vim. It was an- - excellent entertain-
ment throughout and reflects credit on all
who participated.. The East and West End
Gyms worked together nicely, though the
East Enders had much tbe better of it from
the faot that that club has long had a com-
petent Instructor to keep them in training.
However, the West End men have no reason
to feel chagrined at the result, as in every
event they went down with flying colors.
The result will be that enough ' enthusiasm
will be generated to secure an instructor for
the West End Club.

The first event was on the horizontal bars,
by a class of the East End boys. Tbe class
was Fry, Close, DuBarry, Barr, Musgrave,
Hastings," Kimmel, Morgan, Layng, and Prof.
Kirchner. Kimmel and Layngin the giant
swing had the honors, with the others fol-
lowing close.

Clnb Swinging and Wrestling.
The club swinglikg of H. C. Frye, of the E.

E, G. C, was of a character to warrant an
encore, to whloh he responded with extra
heavy clubs, . 9In the wrestling bout between SI. Joyee
andN. Filllngerno time was lost. The lat-
ter got both falls, neither requiring more
than one minute. Both urn West End men.

The most amusu& event of the evening,
and the one callinsr for the most enthusiasm.
was tbe. tug of war between the married and
single men of trie club. 'Sqult e Madden cap-
tured the single men, and before the event
began made the boast that "as these married
men brought their wives with them, we'll
pull tbe bloomeis off of tbem."

Jiuttneyaian-t- . it was decidedly the oppo-
site. In the flrst pull the married men won
by two inches', and lu the sec-
ond the boastful 'Squire was ap-
parently trying to hug the married
men's anchor. At least, he was over there,
the single men having lost by at least IS
feet.

Prof. Klrchner'a Pole Vault.
Prof. Kirchner demonstrated the fact that

he oan practice what he preachel, in the
pole vault, at least. He vaulted the.highest
stands tbe West Enders bad, and then two
men stood on chairs and held up the sticks,
giving the Professor a vault of over nine
leec.

Dubarry won the high kick in a fine effort,
making 8 feet 6 inches. J. Frlel, or the West
End Gyms, dla very well, and would have
done better had he been more careful.

M. W. O'Toole, W. E. G., in club swinging,
showed that he has bad good training in that
line.

The narallel bar elass of the E. G. C,
DuBairy, Fry, Close, Barr, Musgrave,
Hastings, Lavng, Kimmel, Morgan and
Professor Kirchner, gavo an ex-
hibition between pulls In the tug of war be-
tween the East and West Enders. The East
End men won the tug of. war in two straight
pulls, having tbe advantage over their ad-
versaries of better training.

A. Good Wrestling Bout.
From an artistic standpoint the event of

the evening was the wrestling match be
tween F. L. Jamieson, of Allegheny, and an
unknown. The latter is a pupil or Jamieson
and succeeded in demonstrating that he is
well tialned by giving his master an exceed-
ingly hard tussle.

rue unknown won the llrat rail after hard
work. Ho Is, perhaps, quite as stiong, out
does not have the science of Jamieson. The
The second and third falls were non by
Jamieson, but he certainly had to fight for
all he got. He had several half nelsons on
the unknown, but none seemed to have any
effect until the last fall, when that was tho
hold that floored his man.

There were about 300 . people at the exhi-
bition, and showed their appreciation of the
efforts of the athletes by generous applause.
The West End men feel somevrnat encour-
aged at the lesult of the meeting, and will
doubtless enter the lsts of events this
season with good dhances or winning. There
is good material In the club, and should not
be allowed to waste for want of training.

ADOPTED THEIR SCHEDULE.

The Local Cricket League Fully Organized
and Dates Fixed.

An important meeting Of the Cricket
League was held at the Hotel Schlosser yes-tetd-

afternoon. The clubs represented
were Homewood, Wilklnsburg. East Liver-
pool and Glenshaw- - Xew Castle again failed
to send a representative, the meeting decid-
ing to go ahead with a four-clu-b league.
Bules and s to govern the league were
submitted and adopted! A schedule was
adopted and the Benson- - opens Decoration
Day, hot Homewood and Wilklnsburg aie
not scheduled for that day, as the best of
the players on each team will be wanted to
represent against Detroit in
tbe Inter-Cit- y League game on that and the
following day. Following is the schedule:

May 30 East Liverpool vs. Glenshaw.
June 11 Homewood vs. East Liverpool.
Jnne 18 Glenshaw vs. Wilklnsburg.
July 4 Glenshaw vs. East Liverpool; Homewood

vs. Wilklnsburg.
July 16 Homewood vs. Glenshaw.
July 23East Liverpool vs. Wilklnsburg.
August 8 Wilklnsburg vs. Glenshaw.
August 27 Wilklnsburg vs. Homewood.
September 3 Glenshaw
SeDtember 5East Llvernool vs. Homewood.
September 10 Wilklnsburg vs. East Liverpool.

WHOLESALE SUSPENSIONS.

Three Hundred Boxer Banished From tbe
Banks of the Amateurs.

New "York, April 23. The meeting last
night of the Board of Managers of the
Metropolitan Association of the.Anrateur
Athletic Union held at the Astor HouSe, this
city, was a repiesentative one. M. B. Bailey,
who was suspended at the last meeting, had
his case reconsideied and the suspension re-

moved.
The chief event was tho consideration of

tbe auestiou or suspending certain "nrofes-'slon- al

amateurs," who are under suspicion
or leceiving money In their contests. The
above .applies to athletes who have been
taking part in boxing tonrnaments. By a
unanimous vote nearly 300 men were sus-
pended, including such well-know- n boxers
as Nick Callcn. Pat Calilll. Jim Butler, J.
Van Houten, J. Barnett, T. McTirnan, E.
Sweenev and "Kid" Hogan, all of this city
and Brooklj'n. ' A rule was adopted to tho
effect that any person who boxes against a
suspendel amateur will himself be sus-
pended at once. All clubs are cautioned

.against allowing the suspended men to com-
pete at their entertainments under penalty
of immediate suspension.

EAST END LADIES' CLA83

To Have Special Advantages at the Gym-natin- m

Park This Season.
The new term of the Young Ladies' Class

at the East End Gvm will begin May L
There are now about 25 members of the class,
and as more advantages will be given the
young ladies this summer, a large increase
In the membership is expected. The mem-
bership fee has been reduced from $3 to $2 50
per quarter.

The ladies will have access to the gym
paikatall times, and time will be set Apait
each week when the entire park will be at
their disposal. This will give them plenty
of opportunities for ltwn tennis and bicy-
cling in tbe park. .They will also bo given
season tickets to all the events given under
the auspices of the E. E. G. C. This should
increase the membership considerably.

PKANS LENZ TO BE BANQUETED. .

Hq Has Postponed the Start for His Bicycle
Trip to Hay 7.

Frank G. Lenz, tbe Allegheny cycler, has
postponed the start for his two years' trip
around the world one' week. He n ill start
from this city May 7 on a Victor pneumatic
spring fork machine. He will go to New-York-

then ce to Boston and from that city
will start West. He expects to be In Ohina
In November. In his trip across tbe Amer-
ican continent, he will keep north to skip
tbe deserts.

Mr. Lenz will be given & reception and
banquet by the Allegheny Cyclers at their
clubhouse on Irwin avenue Wednesday even-
ing, te will be given a good "sehd off" by
his friends on his start oh tbe long trip.

Athletlo Entertainment In Allegheny.
J The Manchester Athletlo Club, of Alle--

heny, has its members as follows: Henry
suers, James Dawson, Artbnr Zook, John

Mack, James Mack, Henry Craney, Grant
Ritchie, Henry Carnaw, Walter RIchey. Doo
Cummings, EredHerbs, JSIike McAIeer. Fred
Wart. James Mickey, Simper Campbell, Wm.
McMtllcn. This club will give an exhibition
in boxing, wrestling and turning at Masonio
Hall on Monday evening.

Notes of the Amateurs.
W. S. 8COTT, of the E. E. G. C. will put the

shot and do pole vaulting this season.
Will Hamilton, a good ban player,

has decided to go Into the E. E. G. C.
C. F. Close and Charles Johnson have signified

their Intention of Joining the E. E. G. Wheelmen.
Charles Milleb and J. B. McKenna.of the

E. E. G. C, have begun regular outdoor practice.
J. P. Cclbebtsox; Jb of the firm of Kirchner

Culbertson. will train to hold up the East End
Gym's colors In the bicycling events of the season.

Prof. C. E. ScnnLTz. of Providence. R. I..visited all the athletic clubs . or. the city yesterday
showing a new pally weight. It will be introduced
lu some of the gyms this fall.

C. W. HEPPEf STALL, who Was quite a regular
man in the bicycle races List season. Is now trainingat State College. He is making good Improvement,
and win do some fast riding.

Pnor. Kirchner has been granted a ten days'
laave to go to Philadelphia to attend his own wed-
ding. The Professor is a good fellow, and the
boys or the gym are glad to have him settled la
life.

Feaitx Lenz. Charles H. Pettlcord, Charles andju rrc-ziu-
, vi (ne Aiiegneny uyciers. went 10 aic-

Keesport last night, where they were banqueted by
the McKeespors Cyclers. o-day they will hatest
short run.

Charles Aull. Captain of the State College
foot and baseball team, graduates this season, and
will then Join the E. E. G. C. In football ne playaquarter back, and has the reputation of being one
of the best men in the State. ,

Amovg the East End Gyms new members are a
runner named bmlth and S. Mus-

grave. also a distance runner. J. C. Moore, who
was beaten by Dan Barr in the three-ho- race
last year, will do outdoor running.

Quite a Good Game,
Yesterday the Keystones scored quite a

clever victoiy from the Mansfield club on
the grounds of the latter. Robinson, the
"colored oyolone," was perfectly at home
with the ball, having a strikeout rooord of 8.
The score was i to 8 In favor of the colored
nine. Robinson now has a record of strik-
ing out SO men in two games. Manager Arm-
strong feels proud ot his "dolored pets."

Both pitchers did well, and the game was
won uy tiio n.aysioaes wica two men out lathe ninth inning. After the game Callahan
left for New Orleans. The score;

Mansfield. k b p a eikiystoitx. r b r a h
Donaghy, s 0 0 2 2 0 Miller, 1.
i agner, .. i i i j o.uancs.
Patterson, r. 0 1 2 0 0
Allen, 3 112 11
Callahan, p. 0 1 1 0 1
MCK.ee, 1.... 114 11Lavelle, c
Moore. I...
Perkins, m

Robinson,
110 1 2

0 0

Totals 27 6 S

Marisfield
j.e

.0 0
1 I

White. 2 1112 1
Garlson. s... 0 12 11
Caster, r .... 0 0 10 0
Wilson, m .. 0 0 2 0
Standard, 2 10 1 0

0 0 8 0 0 p. 1 0 0 0 0
T.vnm c n n o 0 20 0 2

8 5

0
stone o

0
1.1

....
Totals 4 6 277 S

110 0 0
0 0 0 10

1 0 0- -3
10 2- -4

SUMMARY Earned runs Mausfleld. 1: Keystone.
I. Two-ba- hits Patterson, Gant, Robinson.
Caster. Struck out By Callahan. 12: by Robinson,
8. Base on balls Oh Callahan. 4: offBoblnson, S.
Bit by a pitched ball Wilson. Allen. Lyons.
Doable play Keystone. 1. Umpire-M- r. Keefe.
Time of game fwo hours.

Won a Great Game.
East Liverpool, April 23. ISpeetaLJ Fifteen

hundred people saw the Eclipse again
defeat Alliance. The game was febarp and
interesting from start to finish. .Thompson,
of tlie East End Gyms, pitched "for the
Eclipse and kept the hits well -- scattered.
The team supported him In a truly profes-
sional manner. Score:
Eclipse 1 02102000Alliance 1 0003000 1 5

ScmcART-Hlts-Eclip- se. 8; Alliance, 9. Errors
Eclipse, 3; Alliance. 7. Two-ba- se hits-Car- go.

G. Carey. Kolb. ase on balls By Thompson. 3;
byYeagel, 4. struck oat By Thompson, 9: by
Yeagel, 5. Passed halls Wcstlake, l; Urlggs. 2.
Batteries Eclipse, Thompson and Westlake; Al-
liance. Yeagel and Briggs. Time Two hours Um-
pire Charles Rcark.

The Greys Won.
Jeannette, April 23 Special. The Hill

Top baseball team of Pittsburg came up
here loaded with County League and West
ern League players, but were beaten to the
tune of 7 to L Sliarnui, late of Davenport,
In., pitched for the Hill Tops, while Cowan
and Beebe had them at tneir mercy.' The
Hill Tops could do nothing with their curves.
A passed ball gave them their only score in
tbe ninth inning. Scorer
Jeannette Greys 1 0 0 0 3 12 0 07Hill Tops 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11Tilts Orevft. S- - JTItl Ton. 1 'Own T,t. .blra

i rrovin. rrora inn Tops, 6; Ureys, 2.

"Bethany, 10 W. J , 4.
Washington. Pa., April' 23 The crack

Betbuny, W. Va ball team wiped np tne
eaith with tho Washington and Jefferson
club this afternoon, the score .being 10 to 4..
Shriver, who pitched for "Bethany, was hit
safely only four times, while Challinor, for
the W. & J., was touched up for 9 hits, with
a total of 12. Shriver struck out 16 men and
Challinor 9 The loss of the game is credited
to the loose fielding on the part of the Wash-
ington and Jefferson players and their in-
ability to hit the ball. The score:
W. A J o 0001200 14Bethany 4 2 0 0 110 0 210

Looks Favorable to Pennsylvania
Princeton, April 23. Special Princeton

defeatod Lebigh y by 10 to 6. The game
was marked by poor fielding on both sides.
and was tedious throughout. is predicted
that unless Princeton improves greatly be-f-

e Wednesday .Pennsylvania will have a
walk-ove- r.

Wesleyan Downs Trinity.
Middle-town- , Conn.. April 23. cjedat

The Wcsleyan and Trinity College teams
played an exciting game this afternoon. It
was close throughout neither side scoring
until the sixth inning. The game ended 3 to
2 in favor of Wesleyan.

A State League in Prospect,
HARBisntnio, April 23. A meeting will be

held here next Tuesday to organize a State
baseball league, to Include fiarrisbnrg, a,

Lebanon, York and tvt o or three other
cities.

Ohio University, 0 Dennlson, 5.
Newark. April 23. Special. The first game of

he series at Granville to-d- be-

tween Dennlson and Ohio State University teams,
resulted In a victory for Ohio btate by a score of 8
to 3.

Harvard Gets a Beating.
Providence, April 23. Special The

Brown-Harvar- d game here y wris a
magnificent contest of 11 innings, ending
in a Victory for Brown, 4 to 3.

Yale Wins With Ease.
New Haven, April 23. Special. In the

game between Yale and New Jersey A."C
the latter were defeated. Score: Yale, 17;
N. J. A. C, i.

Amateur Baseball.
These Is a letter In this ofilce for Pitcher Calla- -.

han.
The Alerts of the Sixth ward have organized for

the season with the following players: Clouse, c;
Hungle, p: J. M. Garr. s f. Maron. lb: Morgan.2b;
Rafferty, 3b; McTlghe. o f: H. McGarr.,r r:

If.They would like to hCar from any
club in the two cities. Address John M.

Clouse, 23 GlbDon street, city.
The Val'ey View Echoes hive organized for the

season with the following players: J. Coll. c: J.
McUoncgal. p: J. G. Coats, lb: ". B. YV. Mortan,
2b: A. Fogerty, Sb; B. M. Friel,-ss- : F. Miler.
r r : C. Keally, c f: J. Shields. 1 f. Ther wnld like
to hear from the John D. Hughes or the Last End
Gyms. Address all communications to John

242 Furty-Sn- h street.

The Veteran's Challenge.
Captain A. H. Bogardus, the veteran

wing shot of the Country, is ready
to sboot any man for a purse at the style of
shooting that governed his last match with
Bextroar, 15 jards lise, ten yards circle
around the trap, one barrel, any bird falling
within the ten yards circle to count against
the shooter. This, he sajs, approximates
field shooting, and is a style that will test
the skill of any of the experts of the day.
Captain Bogardus calls attention to .i claim
in this week's Field to tbe effect that Bolla
Hatkcs holds the record for fast work at clay
targets, having broken 500 In 41,tnlnutes.
This, he says. Is an error, as he Broke the
same number at Cincinnati, O., In 1833, In St
minutes and 7 seconds, it being a matter of
record.

The Big Local Shoot.
Tbe programme for tbe annual shooting

tournament of Messrs. Shaner. and Crow is
ont, and some great sport is promised. On
the flrst day tliei e will lie ten events with $300
guaranteed; the second day, ten events with
$4,000, and the third day, ten events with
$300 guaranteed. Tbe shoot will take place
May 3, 4 and S.

IF you hare a vacant room, do not worry,
but advertise It in the To Let Booms oent-a-wo- rd

advertising columns of the Dolly and
Sunday Dispatch.

'Momumra millinery and shawls are our
specialty. Lowest prices, fashionable good,
at O'BeUly's, 07 Market street.

I

"

m

NEW" ADVEBTISEStEMTS.

If CyCHng'infation j

si Tourist Pneumatic Safety

Roadster, --Weight, 42 lbs., Road Raecr. 35lbs; Fitted
with the Bidwell (Thomas) genuine Pneumatic Tires.

g. Price, $1 50.'00. 9,
Gun Steel Fvrgings. AH Cones and Bearing Cups
:: CUT from the BAR, NOT STAMPED. :: :; ::

' llade at Colt's Armory, under the
same system, and with the same attention
given to the details of material and finish, as
in the manufacture of the Colt fine Fire Arms.
The highest grade Bicycle in the World. ::

George PitellGyele Go.

:: 306-31- Q West 59th Street, peat York :: ::

THE WEATHEB.

'0COLD
Far Wettern

West and Ohio:

vCT Fairj a HoderaleCdd Wavtj,y
i$lpsH

Hartford,

-

Pemuylvanta,

Virginia

Northxest Trtnt

Tbe storm has remained nearly stationary
in Alberta. A second storm appears to be
developing off the South Atlantic coast. A
clearing condition of considerable mazui-tud- e

has developed north of Lake Superior,
causing very low temperature in the Upper
Lake regions. Bain has fallen on the Mid-

dle Atlantic and New England coasts. The
temperature has fallen in the extreme North
west; it has risen in the Ohio, the Missonrl
and Middle- - MJssippi valloys, and has re-

mained nearly stationary elsewhere.

TIMPBBATCRr ATD nArVTALL.

u.i I. 47
12 M , Ml

2 P. SI. 61

ir. M G4

fcr. K 58

Maxlmnm temp G3-
-

iiinimum temp......
Mean temp.
ttange..
Free...

PICKED UP BT THE POLICE.

Mrs. Belstetn, of Bloomfleld, yesterday
made a charge against her husband for heat-
her about tho face.

James Larkins and James Boyd were ar-

rested for lighting on Wylie avenuo last
night. Boyd had a deep gash cut in his head.

William Miller, a conductor on the
Citizen's Traction road, was arrested yester-
day on a serious charge preferred by the
mother of Harriet Nurse.

John Burns was arrested yesterday on a
charge of raise pretense preferred by James
McDermitt. He says Burns obtained money
from him by making the statement that he
was employed at the American Iron Works.

John A. Beece, who was arrested by Inter-
nal Revenue Agent .Culbertson for illicit
distilling, was given a hearing borore Com-
missioner McCandless yesterday, and was
held in $500 for trial. Beece's fatuer became
his bondsman. .

CASH

7ie wrong waif,
with is
to stop it without
turing it Tho
poisonous, irrita-
ting snuffs, strong
caustic solutions,
" creams," bairns
and the like may,
perhaps, palliate
lor a tirne. But
they njay drive
the disease) the
lungs.

Tha wrong way is full of danger.
Tho right way is a proved one. It's with

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy. It cures, per-
fectly and permanently, by its mild, sooth-
ing, deansins and healing properties, the
worst cases of Chronic Catarrh. It has
proved itself right, thousands of times, when
every uumj eiso uos iueu.

And this makes its proprietors willing to
provo that it's tha right thing for you, no
matter how bad your case or of how long
standing.
"If they can't cure your they'll

pay you $500 in cash.
They mean it.
They're certain of their medicine..
Yon pay only for the good you get,

TOO LATE TO CLASSHT.

.Koyce.
NOTICE MEMBERS OF M1LNOB LODGE 237.

A. M.: Brother Frank M. Roberts, of
North Highland av near Station St.. E. E.. died
in !oiv York April 22. Notice lor time of funeral
service will be given In Mouday morning's papers.
By order or W. M. ap2I-21- 8

Wanted.
AGESTS-T- o sell "O'Keele's Pills." for

the liver, stomach, bowels, etc.; can
make 12 to ?1S per week. Dr. O'Keete i. Co., 1222
Penn ar.

REGISTER, second-han-

Market and Liberty its.

Catarrh,

to

Catarrh,

Address W. P.

GIRL In a cniill family: 'competent girl for
work. .103 Oaklaud av.

MEN Two active, energetic middle-age- d men or
address rr steady position of trust;

small (.ash security required. Apply second floor,
1LS Liberty st.

OCCUPANT-f-
or nice front furnished room;

preferred. Innulrc at 74 Wylle av.,
Pittsburg.

POSITION as foreman stonecutter by a practical
of reference. Address F. 3., Dis-

patch oiHie.

SALESMEN Experienced shoe saletmcn hy
shoe diousc: only flnt-cl- men

need apply. Address WInsor, Dispatch office.

QEWERS Experienced sewers on white goods.
O A. G. Campbell & Sons. 27 Fifth av.

SHIPPING CLERK-F- or wholesale liquor house
speak German: one with experience

In keening Government book for wholesale busi-
ness preferred. 1031 Penn ar.

by an evperleneed bartender: can
furnish best of references. Address la care of

B, 1129 Liberty St., second floor.

For Sale.
SIDEBOARD With double mirror and

doable marble slab, commodious cupboards,
etc.; is feet long. Inquire at 972 Liberty st.
piASH REGISTER-Second-h- and for cash or easy
J payments. U Diamond it.

To Let.
PENN AV.. 42s Nicely furnished room second

front; salable ft r two gentlemen.

1

C5

To Avoid Belays.
The Birmingham Traction Company had

a large gong of men at work last night con.
strnctin j a switch on Carson street, between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets, similar
to the one constructed on Smithfield street
a short time ago. It is for the purpose of
enabling disabled cars to be taken back to
the shed and avoid delays in case of fire--

Hungarians Blocked the Sidewalk.
James Feidor, Joseph Koroso, Paul

Wilky and Frank Bouerer, a quartet of
Hungarians from the country, were arrested
on Eleventh street yesterday by Officer
Yeager. The quartet stationed themselves
on Liberty street, near the Union depot,
and so blocked the sidewalk as to preclude
any travel by pedestrians.

BE HBTi FAILS.

Eph Macsa Charles, Massa Charles, 1
can't git dese spots oaten de3e pants dls
morn, nohow. '

Massa Charles (sleepily) Have you tried
ammonii?

Eph Yes, sah.
Massa Ch tries Well, then, tako them to

Dickson. He never fails.
Eph Yes, sah. Yo right, boss.

65 Fifth, ay. Up Stairs.

E IS
ap2t

J"or a long period French Brandy was re-

garded the best form and was generally
used. But with their improvement ia
quality the American "Whiskies have be-

come the staple stimulant
The "Whiskies handled and sold by Jos.

Fleming & Son are strictly pure, well aged,
and arc good and straight

Flemings' Old Export is one of the most
excellent whiskies now sold. Quarts, Jl
each, or six for 55.

Flemings' Finch's Golden "Wedding is
very pleasant and finished Whisky. Quarts,
51.50, or six for $7.50.

Flemings ld Gibson is a nat-

ural developed "Whisky and cannot ba
classed inferior. Quarts, 5L50, or six for
57.50.

These "Whiskies as here quoted can be had
only of

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
112 Market St., cor. Diamond, Pittsburg, Fa,

Mail orders solicited. ap24-TTS-
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A Great Historical Cantata.

MISS ELISE WARREN
And. Prominent Local Soloists)

"Will Be in the Cast,

CHDBUS OF 10 HONORED VOICES.

Under the Direction of Prof.
"W. S. Weeden.

FINE COSTUMES AND SCENERY.

A Grand Production for the Benefit of
the Allegheny General Hospital.

apUl

lit;.
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